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(From Sunday's Daily.)
Official Business.

John C. McNulty, with the
service on Groom Creek was

a visitor yesterday to the city on
official matters.
To the Mines.

F. J. Stein, of Flagstaff, is in the
citv en route to Ins mines near
Kirkland, where he will establish a
camp and begin development,
Business Trip.

Fred Back, well known in live
stock circles of the Verde Valley
country, was an arrival yesterday
on business, and is at the Prescott
hotel.
Valley Visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Fain and
Mrs. V. II. Dickinson, of the Verde
Valley, are in the city visiting with
friends, making the trip in an auto
mobile.
On Business.

Mrs. John Wilkins, who is con-
ducting the mercantile business of
her late husband at Humboldt, was
in the city yesterday and at the
Prescott hotel.
From the Range.

J. E. Rudy was a brief business
visitor to the city yesterday from
Skull Valley, reporting cattle and
range in fine condition for this time
of the year.
From the Grade. . '

T. C. Snider, who has large con-
tracts at Clarkdalc for the United
Verde Company, was in the city yes-
terday and reports the varied work
as going ahead with good progress
being made.
Concludes Visit.

Miss Mae Stukey, who has been
enjoying a weeks' visit with her
parents at Walker and with friends
in the city, returned to Swansea yes-
terday, where she is teaching in the
public schools.
Continues Operations.

C. K. Crosby of the Santa Maria,
returned to his camp yesterday, and
stated that development goes ahead
with the showing as satisfactory. He
is preparing to make another mill
run of the high grade free milling
ore.
Leaves the Country.

u. j. linos, tor many years a re-

sident of this county, and a con
tracting carpenter and builder, left
yesterday for Santa Barbara, Cal.,
where he has secured a large con-
tract, and will make that city his
home in the future.
Passing Through.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred West, of Can-
ning, Nova Scotia, arrived yester-
day and are at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Meek, for a few days.
Mrs. West is a sister of Mr. Meek,
and with her husband is en route to
Los Angeles for the winter.
Officials Qualify.

The bond of Chas. H. McLane
as justice of the peace of Prescott
precinct was filed for record yes
terday, in the sum of $1,000 with the
LTnited States Fidelity and Guaranty
Company of Maryland as surety.
John Like, justice of the Congress
Junction precinct, also qualified, his
sureties being C. M. Raible and J.
W. Sullivan, in the sum of $1,000.
Autoists Arrive.

Luther Short, A. J. Chisholm and
J. E. Walker, of Flagstaff, compris-
ed a party of autoists who returned
yesterday from a cattle purchasing
trip to the Verde Valley. They re-
port the roads leading out of Flag-sta- ff

as in fine condition and the
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journey was very much enjoyed by
the Ash Fork route. They state
that the building of the state high
way over the Mogollon mountains
to the Verde Valley is being strong
ly agitated, and when once in com
mission the number of auto parti
to this section will prove the popu-
larity of constructing this roadway.
They return home today, and ex-

pect to reach Flagstaff before sun
down.

(From Tuesday's Daily.)

Comes to Locate.
C. H. Totten, ocsteopath, has ar

rived from Los Angeles and ex
pects to open permanent offices
this city. He is at the Head Hotel
Brief Visitor.

Mrs. D. V. Genung. interested
the Colonial lodging house of Phoe
nix, with Mrs. May Brow, was
brief visitor to the city on Sunday
returning south yesterday.
Acknowledgment.

The Journal-Mine- r acknowledges
with thanks the reccip.t of a box of
choice Baldwin Apples from the Fair
Oaks orchards. They have a beau
tiful color and in quality are unsur
passed.
Visiting Family.

C. A. French, who has been in

stalling the new boilers for the Com
mcrcial Mining Company in Copper
Basin, arrived in the city yesterday
to visit with his wife and family for
a few days.
Verde Visitor.

Charles Hollingshead, merchan
and farmer of the Verde Valley, was
an arrival in the city yesterday and
gives the customary report of pros
perous conditions prevailing in every
line of business in that country.
Civil Service Examination.

An examination for clerk-carri-

will DC neiu at tnc postomcc on
February S. Applicants can obtain
full information regarding the ex
animation and position by calling
upon A. M. Wellwood, secretary of
the board of civil service examiners.
Professional Mission.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Blain re
turned Sunday from an extended vis
it with relatives and friends- - in De
troit and other eastern cities. Dr.

Blain devoted his vacation to taking
a special course in dental work, as
has been his custom annually for
several years.
Passing Through.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDonough
formerly residents of this city, were
brief visitors with friends yesterday
coming from Flagstaff. They are en
route to Phoenix for a visit with
their daughter who is attending St.
Joseph's academy. Mr. McDonougl
was formerly foreman of the Pres
cott Sanitary Laundry.
Cold on Range.

M. P. Laccy was a visitor with his
wife and family in the city yester
day, arriving from his cattle range
in Hassayampa district. He reports
the coldest weather ever known in
that country, but cattle are in good
condition and good feeding is still
abundant on the range.
Mining Men Return.

William Bright and J. M. Heck,
who have valuable gold mining prop
erty in the same locality as the Tom
Reed of Mohave county, have re
turned after making an examination
of development, and are "elated over
the showing made. That field they
report as very active. Many inves
tors are making examinations, with
heavy sales pending. The gold out
put is heavier than at any time in
many years.

SKUNK HIDES SENT
BY PARCELS POST

(From Sunday's Daily.)
That the parcels post law is pro

viding to be a most popular public
movement initiated in many years,
is reflected from the reports from
outside cities, and the splendid
showing made in three days of re
ceipts at the local postoffice, which
Postmaster Smifh stated yesterday
exceeded all anticipations in revenue
derived.

The people are beginning to "get
on" to the innovation and but few
are occasioning any trouble in plac
ing the right kind of postage on the
matter to be mailed, as well are they
heeding the legal requirements by
strictly obeying the general regula-
tions required.

Some of the receipts of yester
day were rather amusing. One re-

sident of the Verde Valley sent in
large shipment of skunk hides,

that was very fresh judging from
the odor that permeated the build
ing. They went to the supervisor's
office in a jiffy. A resident of the
city receipted for a box of Salt
River valley eggs, laid the day be
fore they were mailed. Whether
they were hard boiled or not, was
not learned. It is undertsood that
eggs to go through the parcels post
routine must be cooked to a finish"
but this exaction is to be determin
ed later on advices from

A pair of overalls, two pair of
socks, a safely razor, shaving glass, a
jackknife, rmall looking glass, two
outside shirts, and other goods went
to a miner in the Kirkland country
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yesterday that weighed seven pounds
and which cost 23 cents to mail. Six
aluminum pans of various sizes went
out to the eastern part of the coun
ty to a housewife, which weighed
less than four pounds and required
only 14 cents for postage.

One merchant of the city came
romping into the office and asked
the rate on a package, which Wells
Fargo & Co., demanded 75 cents for
sending to Jerome. The postal
scales were reached and the goods
weighed just an even 23 cents, so
on went the parcels post stamps and
the owner got what he wanted dur
ing the afternoon. (jonzales and

That the public may appreciate tIlieves of Ash Fork who havc been
the star route system of the service, a source of annoyance for several
Postmaster Smith imparts the fol- - weeks to that community, were run
lowing information pertaining to the down on Saturday by Deputy Sheriff
delivery of parcels post matter. Bartlctt, with a large amount of
Walker, Groom Creek, Cotoctin and small wares in their possession. They

d,c star routes ana any tr;cd an(, foum, ;,t fe
nnrl'IfTA mill n, nssintr. tt. t I Iv "'" receiving a sentence -- of ninetytervene between Prescott and those
Affirm i, a.iu.a .t. ,n thc county jail. They were
addressed. Some have boxes on the Drou8nt to tnc Clty Sunday by De
road, while others can be reached in Put' "critt iSlake
person. Thc matter will in no case
be delivered to any of the above"
offices and thc party must live be
tween thc city and those offices to
get the goods wanted that are ad
dressed to them via this city.

REMARKABLE IS
SHOWING ON NELSON

(From Sunday's Daily.)
Lester Jackson, who arrived yes

terday from the War Eagle-Gladi- a

tor camp near Crown King, gives
a good report of the mining outlook
in that section of the Bradshaws,
but is particularly enthusiastic over
thc showing made on the Nelson, as
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possibilities of thc undertaking and
there is now no doubt of what the
future will determine.

Mr. Jackson states that he in
spected the property with other min
ers, and all were pronounced over
what is incontrovcrtibly established
in the making of another big gold
producer. Samples from
and one-ha- lf feet of thc ore in the
face gave values of in gold.
while thc eighteen inch streak show
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MINES.

J. R. Slack, superintendent of the
Ruth mine on Indian creek, six miles
to the south of this city, was a brief
business visitor yesterday, renort- -

Henry S. and George Seigert arc "Is tI,at devcloprncnt goes ahead
tne city alter supplies for their u,e ore snowing as satistactory,

new camp to the south of Copper an(1 tlaiI' shipments continue to
Basin, where they located n crmm Pueblo. The twentieth enr U hrinn- -
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lr- - the Jeromc-Vcrd- e Oil Comnanv.
while in the city yesterday stated1

Journal-Mine- r High class job work I that drilling had been resumed, af
ter a delay of nearly one month, in

NOTICE TO TRAPPERS. cidcntal to thc installing of a new
cable. A depth of 1,200 feet had
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J. II. LEE, Prescott. are anticipated.

Times Ocean Shore
A REVERIE OF THE CLOSING YEAR

Once on a time, sad, gloomy, fearful,
Musing I wandered, mute and tearful
Along Time's resounding ocean shore;
There I pondered, while there I wandered,
O'er many a golden hour I'd squandered,
Lost jewels! Will they return no more?
Oh! Have they fled for evermore?

Then too was mingled pain with pleasure,
As I strayed adown that sounding shore,
Dwelling with thoughtful lingering leisure
O'er the blessed joyful days of yore ;
Sorrowing o'er the hearts of treasure
Gone with those blissful days I adore,
Vanished! To return again no more?

Musing I wandered grieving, mourning,
At precious moments ne'er returning,
Sparkling drops gone rolling me before
In the gleaming waves, midst sullen roar;
Thus, I explaimed, with heart aburning,
What magian might! What men of lore!
What mystic power can time restore?

I had but just outspoke the sentence,
When, cmbit'ring my sad repentance,
Spoke a Voice from o'er the shining wave,
Reechoing from far distant shore,
Saying, "On thy heart this would I grave, ,
Time present is priceless golden store,
Once departing, 'twill return no more !"

"Angel!" spoke I, or whate'er thou be,
Hov'ring o'er Time's rolling relentless sea.
Where are the comrades of childhood's day
Those souls so generous, frank and free,
That swelled the chorus of youthful glee?
Will they come again no more for aye?
The Voice responded, "No more for aye!"

"Angel!" cried I, unsympathetic !

In voice and tone, sincere, pathetic,
Hearken to me, I beseech and pray!
Incline to hear, Oh ! I implore !

Recall life's rapturous vernal day,
And give me to quaff its bliss once more!
The Voice reanswered, "No, nevermore!"

-- "Angel!" plead I, truly relentless!
Being pitiless and repentless!
By remembrance of enchanting scenes!
By those weird halcyon days of yore!

- Bring me the delight of boyhood's dreams !

O, that gladsome elysium restore!
The Voice still answered, "No, nevermore!"

!
"Angel!" most unmerciful! plead I,
Remorseless heartless Demon! said I,
By our sorrowful sad repentance,
By the misery of thy sentence,
Recall the unimproved days of yore!
Giving chance, thereby, good deeds to score!
The Voice still answered, "No, nevermore!"

Glorious memories of long ago
Warming the heart to a joyful glow,
You'll ever possess a lasting charm!
Ye days of jovial careless youth!
We're reckless, then, of the very truth,
That genuine joy our bosoms warm,
Happiness alloyed with no alarm.

And so, 'tis ever with Manhood's prime,
We reck not the worth of jeweled time,
Until Death knocks loudly at the door,
Then, forlorn and woeful to the last,
We linger o'er the returnless past,
And its precious, priceless loss deplore;
A "Starry Crown," lost forevermore!

Prescott, Arizona December 31, 1912.

ARIZONA STATE

PHOENIX.
Phoenix Boy Honored.

Mr. Eldrcdge E. Jordan, a former
Phoenix boy, son of Major T. C.

Jordan, but for many years one of
thc most prominent bankers of
Washington, D. C, has been chosen
assistant to the chairman of thc in-

augural committee.
Mr. Jordan was the choice of the

democracy of the District of Colum
bia for thc chairmanship and that
choice only needed the approval of
President-elec- t Wilson who was then
in Bermuda. For some reason the
president desired another chairman
and Mr. Jordan accepted thc chair
manship of the local committee.

Mr. Jordan who had been secre
tary to Governor Hughes left Phoe
nix at the outbreak of the Spanish
American war as a member of the
Rough Riders. He has not since
resided in this city though he has
frequently revisited it. The only
member of the Jordan family now
residing in this vicinity is Mrs. A. J.
Peters of Tempe, a sister.

Cold Weather.
The predicted cold wave put in an I obtained

United States Weather Bureau. Last
night was thc coldest of thc present
winter and there was every Rrospect
that before daylight the tempera-
ture would have fallen in the city
to 25 degrees above zero or perhaps

--DAN'L E. PARKS.

even lower. At 6 o'clock the ther-
mometer registered 37 degrees above
zero, just five degrees above freez-
ing point. By 10 o'clock it had
dropped to freezing, and there was
then every indication that there
would be a further drop. '

Parcels Post Proves Popular.
The local postoffice is. obtaining

a great deal larger income from the
parcel post business than was at
first anticipated. It was thought that
for the first month or so the in-

crease in business as a result of the
innovation would hardly be appreci-
able, but this has proved to be a
mistake. Already the daily stamp
sales have increased more than $200
per day even though the new de
partment has not been operating for
a week. What the effect of it will
be when a year has passed is prob-
lematical, but it is expected will
be using the parcel post as a means
of delivery of parcels all over the
state, thus controlling practically the
mail order business of the state and
making Phoenix a commercial center
twice as prominent as the city now
is.

Big Banana Deal.
The biggest banana deal ever con

stimmated in Phoenix was completed
recently when Ned Creighton, re
ceiver for thc Honduras Develop-
ment company an Arizona corpora-
tion organized for the purpose of
going into the banana plantation
business in Spanish Honduras, upon

Ian order out of Judge Phillips court
from the United Fruit

appearance as scheduled by the company the South American Fruit
and Transportation Trust, a check
for $120,746.63. This will shortly be
distributed among the stockholders
of the Honduras Development com-
pany and the affairs of that corpora-
tion brought to an end.


